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Abstract. Micropaleontology can give important insights into the provenance and paleoenvironmental condi-
tions in terrestrial sedimentary archives. For the current study, 84 samples representing a 2.6 km thick sedimentary 
profile from the Simply Folded Zagros Mountain Belt were investigated. They span ca. 10.2 my from the late Middle 
Miocene (Serravallian) to the earliest Pleistocene (Gelasian), and comprise floodplain sediments and saline mudstones 
with an aeolian contribution. The samples revealed a unique Cretaceous radiolarian assemblage comprising largely of  
cryptothoracic nassellarians and spherical spumellarians. This record highlights the reworking of  sediments derived 
from Cretaceous Qulqula-Kermanshah radiolarian claystones and radiolarites in the Imbricated Zagros Belt into di-
stal Neogene Zagros foreland sediments in Lurestan (Lurestan Arc). The high abundance of  Holocryptocanium barbui 
(Dumitrica) and other cryptothoracic taxa compared to the Qulqula-Kermanshah radiolarian claystones and radio-
larites potentially indicates a preferred erosion of  softer units such as the Red Radiolarian Claystone Unit (RRCU) 
compared to harder radiolarian cherts. The observation of  a reworked largely cryptothoracic assemblage might also 
point to additional sorting effects during fluvial and aeolian transport as well as during redeposition, depending on the 
morphology and hydrodynamic properties of  individual radiolarian taxa. 

Keywords:  Radiolaria; Zagros; sedimentary transport; Cretaceous; Miocene; Pliocene; Iran.

IntroductIon

In previous paleoclimatic studies, a 2.800 m 
thick sedimentary succession of  Miocene-Pliocene 
foreland sediments in the Zagros Mountain Belt 

(Iran) was investigated by soluble salt geochemistry 
(Böhme et al. 2021) and clay mineralogical analysis 
(Dietzel et al. 2023). Within the studied profile, the 
oldest sample (12.6 Ma, Serravallian) taken from the 
Gachsaran Formation was of  coastal-marine origin. 
In contrast, samples from the lower Aghajari Mem-
ber (12.02–5.6 Ma, Serravallian-Messinian) show a Received:  June 26, 2023; accepted: February 06, 2024
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fluvial-alluvial origin. On top of  the studied succes-
sion, samples from the Lahbari Member (5.59–2.5 
Ma, Messinian-Gelasian) were derived from both 
aeolian and fluvial-alluvial provenance where so-
luble salt geochemistry and palynological observa-
tions point to a period of  sustained hyper-arid cli-
mate between 5.6 and 3.3 Ma. This phenomenon 
was described as the Neogene Arabian Desert cli-
max (NADX), the onset contemporaneous with the 
acme of  the Messinian Salinity Crisis (Böhme et al. 
2021). Clay mineralogical investigations throughout 
the profile (Dietzel et al. 2023) revealed prominent 
occurrences of  autochthonous charophytes in se-
veral samples, which were visible even with the na-
ked eye within the sand fraction (> 63 µm), next to 
few radiolarians. These findings instigated a detailed 
micropaleontological investigation of  all samples to 
check for further microfossils which could have re-
liable implications for paleoclimate interpretations 
as well as sediment provenance. For this purpose, 
a detailed investigation of  the sand fraction in all 
remaining samples was carried out. The investiga-
tion revealed the widespread occurrence of  a uni-
que allochthonous Cretaceous radiolarian assem-
blage throughout the whole sedimentary profile. 
This reworked radiolarian record closes a gap in 
understanding the Neogene tectonic obduction of  
Mesozoic radiolarites in the Zagros mountain belt. 
Furthermore, it could enhance our knowledge on 
the effect of  erosion and secondary transport on 
microfossil assemblages such as radiolarians. Hen-
ceforth, the current study ultimately aims to detect 
erosional and transport sorting effects on a rewor-
ked radiolarian assemblage and  highlight its envi-
ronmental and ecological impact through time and 
space throughout the studied material.

GeoloGIcal overvIew

The SE–NW trending Zagros Fold and 
Thrust Belt (ZFTB) resulted from the collision 
between the Arabian and the Eurasian plates. This 
collision led to crustal shortening and accommoda-
tion of  thick sedimentary cover. Deformation in-
tensity is decreasing from the Zagros Suture Zone 
to the present deformation front, located near the 
Iran-Iraq border (Alavi 1994; Berberian 1995). The 
ZFTB belt is tectonically divided, from the SW to 
the NE, into four zones; (1) the Mesopotamian Fo-

reland Basin with buried folds, extending into the 
Persian Gulf, (2) the Folded Belt characterized by 
simple folds, (3) the Imbricated Zone characterized 
by thrusting, including ophiolite sequences with 
radiolarites of  Jurassic to Cretaceous age (Gharib 
& De Wever 2010; Al-Qayim et al. 2018); and (4) 
the Sanandaj–Sirjan metamorphic and magmatic 
zone (Homke et al. 2004; 2010). The Zagros fo-
reland sediments were, next to an aeolian contri-
bution (Böhme et al. 2021), largely deposited by 
axial and radial fluvial systems in the Miocene and 
alluvial fan systems in the Pliocene, derived from 
the Zagros mountain belt (Koshnaw et al. 2020). 
Systematic clast analysis revealed the presence of  
radiolarian chert likely to be derived from erosion 
of  deep marine Qulqula – Kermanshah radiolari-
tes into the Neogene Zagros foreland basin. The-
se clastic sediments have been reported from the 
proximal conglomerates at the Kirkuk Embayment 
NNE of  the study area (Koshnaw et al. 2017) as 
well as from the Dezful Embayment towards SE 
(Etemad-Saeed et al. 2020) and have also been do-
cumented in channel-lags from a restricted interval 
of  the Lower Aghajari Member (see below) in the 
present study area (Böhme et al. 2021) (Fig. 1). Ho-
wever, these clasts have not been comprehensively 
investigated and there is only limited information 
on the contribution of  radiolarites to other strati-
graphic levels as well as to the more distal foreland 
available sediments, where a finer grain size ham-
pers clast analysis.

The study area near the Iran-Iraq border 
is part of  the Lurestan Arc in the Simply Folded 
Zagros Belt where syndepositional deformation 
of  foreland sediments has initiated in the Torto-
nian, possibly between 8.1 and 7.2 Ma (Homke 
et al. 2004). The investigated mudstone samples 
cover the Gachsaran Formation, Lower Aghajari 
Member, Lahbari Member and Bakhtyari Forma-
tion. The continuous profiles with a thickness of  
nearly 2.6 km were sampled in two localities in-
cluding the Zarrinabad and Changuleh syncline-
anticline structures (Fig. 1). The studied samples 
have robust temporal control, as they were taken at 
georeferenced sampling points that have been pre-
viously dated using magnetostratigraphy by Homke 
et al. (2004). The sampling points were resampled 
by Böhme et al. (2021) and are interpolated with 
numerical age data along the stratigraphic profile. 
While the clastic rocks from the Zarrinabad profile 
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are of  late Serrvallian-early Tortonian age (12.6–
9.38 Ma), samples from the Changuleh profile are 
of  mid-Tortonian to Pleistocene age (9.02–2.4 Ma). 
A brief  summary of  the geological description of  
the sedimentary profile in (Böhme et al. 2021) is 
presented here:

In the study area, the upper part of  the Ga-
chsaran Formation is characterized by alternating 
reddish mudstones rich in pedogenic gypsum and 
sandstones with wave ripples, typical of  a depositio-
nal environment alternating between shallow mari-
ne shoreface and terrestrial backshore facies.

The Aghajari Formation is divided into the 
Lower Aghajari Member and the Lahbari Member.  
The Lower Aghajari Member (12.02–5.6 Ma; Ser-
ravallian - Messinian) represents roughly 1.5 km 
thickness of  the sedimentary profile. It is composed 
of  fine-clastic mudstones alternating with and thick 
fluvial sandstone deposits often showing cross-bed-
ding structures. Channel-lags, between stratigraphic 
meter 520-770 (10.8 to 9.8 Ma), contain pebble-si-
zed radiolarite-cherts (Fig. 2), which have been not 
observed in both older or younger horizons. In the 
Lower Aghajari Member, pedogenic features such 
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as rhizocretes from carbonate and gypsum as well as 
manganese staining are commonly observed. Fluvial 
sandstone channels often feature mud ball erosion 
at their base. Previous paleoclimate analysis indica-
tes arid conditions during the Serravallian and early 
Tortonian, followed by semi-arid conditions during 
the late Tortonian (Böhme et al. 2021; Dietzel et al. 
2023), based on soluble salt geochemistry and clay 
mineralogy. A transition to sustained arid conditions 
is suggested during the early Messinian. While the se-
dimentary environment of  this rock unit in Khuze-
stan and Lurestan is characterized by river and lake 
sedimentation, it represents a coastal-marine facies 
in Fars.

The Lahbari Member (5.59–2.4 Ma; Messi-
nian-lower Gelasian) in the Changuleh anticline is 
characterized by saline mudstones lacking the pedo-
genic features observed in the Lower Aghajari Mem-
ber. Fluvial sandstones are less frequent and gene-
rally much thinner than in the underlying member 
Sediment found in the fine grained Lahbari Member 
were possibly redeposited locally from the Gachsa-
ran and Aghajari Sediments, which were  regional-
ly uplifted in the Lurestan Arc (Emami et al. 2010). 
The occurrence of  structureless, thick silts together 
with the geochemistry of  soluble salts has further-
more been interpreted to indicate an increased aeo-
lian sediment deposition during a hyper-arid period 
between 5.59 and 3.3 Ma (NADX) (Böhme et al. 
2021). Coarse grained alluvial conglomerates can be 
observed in the upper Lahbari Mb. signifying the 
progression of  the Zagros Mountain Front Flexure 
near the transition to the conglomeratic Bakhtyari 
Formation around 2.5 Ma (Homke et al. 2004).

MaterIal and Methods

A few kilometres N from the Iran-Iraq border in the Ilam 
province, Iran, a number of  84 evenly distributed mudstone samples 
were collected from silty horizons along the 2600 m thick sedimentary 
profile. Sediments from 12.6 to 9.38 Ma were sampled at the Zarri-
nabad anticline and from 9.02 to 2.4 Ma at the Changuleh syncline-
anticline structure (Fig. 1). As the same samples were previously inve-
stigated for paleoclimate analysis, the age model and sample number is 
identical to Böhme et al. (2021). For the purpose of  the current inve-
stigation, 5 grams of  each sample were dried overnight at 110 °C and 
then gently disaggregated by hydrating the samples with de-ionized 
water, utilizing the swelling properties of  clay minerals. The samples 
were then treated with ultrasound for 30 s, to achieve complete se-
paration of  clay, silt and sand. The sand fraction was then separated 
from silt and clay by rinsing the sample through a 63 µm sieve for 
further micropaleontological investigation (Dietzel et al. 2023). The 
cleaned samples of  the sand fraction were then analysed using a 80 x 

magnification LEICA S8AP0 binocular. Radiolarians were identified 
and picked from the sand fraction in 36 samples using a fine brush. 
15 selected samples spanning the whole sedimentary profile were then 
transferred onto a carbon coated sample mount and analysed by a 
Phenom XL C2 Desktop SEM with 15 kV acceleration voltage.

results

Thirty-six samples collected throughout the 
sedimentary profile yielded in total 359 radiolarian 
specimens (Tab. 1 supplement, Fig. 2). A general 
increase of  radiolarians per productive sample is 
observed after ~10 Ma. The retrieved radiolarians 
were found in sediment samples from the Gachsa-
ran Formation, Lower Aghajari Member and Lahba-

Fig. 2 - Combined stratigraphic profile of  the sampling sites at the 
Zarrinabad anticline and Changuleh syncline-anticline struc-
ture. Sedimentary profile and magnetostratigraphic timesca-
le adapted from Homke et al. (2004), sampling points adap-
ted from Böhme et al. (2021). Lines and points represent the 
numbers of  radiolarians found under the binocular in 5g of  
sediment sample. Number marks sample ID and position of  
illustrated radiolaria within the profile.
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ri Member. Their size varied from 90–360 µm and 
comprised Nassellaria with a large spherical abdo-
men and Spumellarians. The majority of  all reco-
gnizable skeletons showed hexagonal surface orna-
mentations. Specific identification to a species level 
was only possible for few specimens due to surfa-
ce damage, recrystallization and abrasion likely re-
lated to secondary transport. This is aggravated by 
the general similarities of  the surface morphology 
of  Nassellarian taxa such as, Cryptamphorella sp. or 
Holocryptocanium barbui (Dumitrica) (Pl. 2). Further-
more, identification was hampered by the fact, that 
the allochthonous nature of  the radiolarians did not 
allow for age cross-referencing between individual 
radiolarians in one individual sample. Their lowest 
and highest occurrence ranges were compiled after 
previous works. The known stratigraphic range of  
specifically identified radiolarians was plotted next 
to the age span of  the Kermanshah-Qulqula radiola-
rites as a possible source (Gharib & De Wever 2010; 
Al-Qayim et al. 2018) (Fig. 3). Furthermore, the pre-
sence of  other marine taxa represented by  forami-
nifera was noted in sample IC10 (8.56 Ma) and in 
IZ157 (9.54 Ma), IC69 (4.08 Ma) and IC 82c (2.9 
Ma), that are beyond the scope of  this investigation.

systeMatIc paleontoloGy

Class RADIOLARIA Müller, 1858
Subclass POLYCYSTINEA Ehrenberg, 1839, 

emend. Riedel, 1967
Order Nassellaria Ehrenberg, 1875

Family Archaeodictyomitridae Pessagno, 1976 
Genus Tharnala Pessagno, 1977

Tharnala sp.
Plate 1, fig. a 

Occurrence: sample IC21 7.5 Ma.

Family Artostrobiidae Riedel, 1967
Genus Rhopalosyringium Campbell & Clark, 1944 

Rhopalosyringium sp.
Plate 1, fig. b

Occurrence: sample IC69, 4.08 Ma.  

Family Williriedellidae Dumitrica, 1970
Genus Cryptamphorella Dumitrica, 1970

Cryptamphorella conara Foreman, 1968 
Plate 1, fig. c

Occurrence: sample IC51, 4.7 Ma.
Stratigraphic range of  the taxon: Albian-Maastrichtian (Bandini 

et al. 2008).

Cryptamphorella sp. cf. C. conara Foreman, 1968 
Plate 1, fig. d; Plate 2, fig. h

Occurence: sample, IC21, 7.5 Ma; IC51 4.7 Ma.

Cryptamphorella? sp. 
Plate 1, fig. e

Occurrence: sample IC82c, 2.9 Ma.

Genus Holocryptocanium Dumitrica, 1970

Holocryptocanium barbui Dumitrica, 1970
Plate1, fig. f; Plate 2, figs. a-c, f

Occurrence: samples IC36 6.18 Ma; IC 51, 4.7 Ma; IC61, 4.6 Ma.
Stratigraphic range of  the taxon: Tithonian-Turonian (Bragina & 

Bragin 2021; Baumgartner et al. 2023).

Holocryptocanium sp. cf. H. astiense Pessagno, 1977
 Plate 1, fig. g

Occurrence: sample IC 61, 4.6 Ma.
Stratigraphic range of  the taxon: Cenomanian-Coniacian (Bragi-

na & Bragin 2021).

Order Spumellaria Ehrenberg, 1875
Family Dactyliosphaeridae Squinabol, 1904

Genus Dactyliosphaera Squinabol 1904

Dactyliosphaera?  sp.
Plate 1, fig. h 

Occurrence: sample IC10, 8.56 Ma.

Family Parvivaccidae Pessagno & Yang, 1989, 
emend. Dumitrica & Caulet, in De Wever et al. 

(2001)
Genus Praeconosphaera Yang, 1993 

Praeconosphaera sp. cf. P. antiqua? Parona, 1890
Plate 1, fig. i

Occurrence: samples IC16, 8.04 Ma; IC51, 7.7 Ma; IC78, 3.55 Ma.
Remarks. Possibly a cryptocehalic nasselarian.

Family Praeconocaryommidae Pessagno, 1976
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Genus Praeconocaryomma Pessagno, 1976

Praeconocaryomma sp. cf. P californiensis Pessagno, 
1976

Plate 1, fig. j

Occurrence: sample IC10, 8.56 Ma; sample IC 24, 7.3 Ma.
Stratigraphic range of  the taxon: Upper Cenomanian-Campanian 

(Bragina 2004).

Family Xiphostylidae Haeckel, 1881
Genus Archaeocenosphaera Pessagno, 1989

Archaeocenosphaera? sp.
Plate 1, fig. k; Plate 2, fig. i

Occurrence: sample IC26, 7.04 Ma, IC21, 7.5 Ma.

Archaeocenosphaera clathrata Parona, 1890
Plate 1, fig. l  

Occurrence: IC78, 3.55 Ma.
Stratigraphic range of  the taxon: Lower Devonian-Eocene 

(Ozsvárt et al. 2020).

Archaeocenosphaera? mellifera O'Dogherty, 1994
Plate 1, fig. m

Occurrence: sample IC16, 8.04 Ma.
Stratigraphic range of  the taxon: Albian-Campanian (Bragina et 

al. 2022).

Gen. et spec. indet. 1
Plate 1, fig. n

Occurrence: sample IC 21 at 7.5 Ma.
Remarks. This taxon describes a spherical internal mold of  a radio-

larian skeleton.

Gen. et spec. indet. 2 
Plate 1, fig. o

Occurrence: sample IC61, 4.6 Ma.
Remarks. This taxon describes a spherical mould of  80 µm diame-

ter and displays protruding imprints of  pore structure.

Gen. et spec. indet. 3 
Plate 2, fig. d

Occurrence: sample IC36 6.18 Ma.

Gen. et spec. indet. 4
Plate 2, fig. e

Occurrence: sample IC36 6.18 Ma.

Gen. et spec. indet. 5
Plate 2, fig. g

Occurrence: sample IC36 6.18 Ma.

dIscussIon

Sediment provenance and tectonic 
implications

Regarding mineralogical composition, the 
sediments of  the Aghajari Member are mostly 
composed of  quartz, feldspar, volcanic, and me-
tamorphic lithoclasts sourced from Eurasia. The 
composition of  detrital Cr-spinels also indicates 
a contribution of  mafic to ultramafic ophiolites 
of  the Arabia-Eurasia suture zone to the foreland 
sediments (Cai et al. 2021). The ophiolites of  the 
Zagros suture zone are currently exposed alongsi-
de radiolarite nappes in Kermanshah and Neyriz in 
Iran (Stoecklin 1968; Cai et al. 2021) and can also 
be found NW along strike in Iraq and Turkey (Jas-
sim & Goff  2006; Ismail et al. 2010). The Zagros 
radiolarites found within the Imbricate Zagros have 
been described in the literature as Qulqula radiola-
rites in Iraq and Kermanshah radiolarites in Iran. 
They have been micropaleontologically constrained 
to the lower Pliensbachian up to the Turonian at 
Kermanshah, Iran (Gharib & De Wever 2010) and 
Bajocian to the end of  the Cenomanian at Qulqula, 
Iraq (Al-Qayim et al. 2018). Reworked radiolarians 
identified in this study in the Zagros foreland sedi-
ments are generally of  Cretaceous age while Jurassic 
ones are poorly represented. Although the Qulqu-
la – Kermanshah radiolarites of  the Arabia-Eurasia 
suture zone 200-300 km north of  the study area 
(Fig. 1) are indicated as the general source area, the 
limited presence of  reworked Jurassic taxa might 
be either due to a better preservation potential of  
Cretaceous taxa or a minor occurrence of  Jurassic 
radiolarites in the direct erosional area. The assu-
med source area agrees with paleoflow directions in 
the floodplain sediments and radiolarian claystones 
of  the Aghajari Member in the study area pointing 
towards SE as the present-day Tigris river (Homke 
et al. 2004). The presence of  radiolarite clasts have 
been described throughout the Zagros Foreland Ba-
sin (Koshnaw et al. 2017; Etemad-Saeed et al. 2020; 
Böhme et al. 2021). Radiolarians from these clasts 
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would likely be better suited for age determination 
due to a higher preservation potential; however, no 
clasts were available for comparison in this study. 
An increase in the proportion of  radiolarite clasts 
has been reported in conglomerates from the Za-
gros foreland sediments in the Dezful embayment, 
200 km SE of  this study area, in the mid-Tortonian 

~ 9 Ma and was linked to tectonic exhumation and 
erosion of  the Kermashah radiolarites in the Im-
bricated Zagros NE of  the Dezful Embayment 
(Etemad-Saeed et al. 2020). An earlier increase in 
the radiolarians per sample is observed in the sam-
ples of  this study at ~ 10 Ma (Fig. 2), possibly indi-
cative of  an earlier increased tectonic exposure of  
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Plate 1

SEM-Illustrations of  allochthonous 
Jurassic and Cretaceous 
Radiolaria found in Lo-
wer Aghajari Member and 
Lahbari Member.

   a) Tharnala sp.  sample IC21 
7.5 Ma; b) Rhopalosyringium 
sp.  sample IC69, 4.08 Ma; 
c) Cryptamphorella conara Fo-
reman, 1968 sample IC51, 
4.7 Ma; d) Cryptamphorella 
sp. cf. C. conara Foreman, 
1968, sample IC21, 7.5 
Ma; e) Cryptamphorella? sp. 
2 sample IC82c, 2.9 Ma; f) 
Holocryptocanium barbui Du-
mitrica, 1970 sample IC 51, 
4.7 Ma; g) Holocryptocanium 
sp. cf. H. astiense Pessagno, 
1977 sample IC 61, 4.6 Ma; 
h)  Dactyliosphaera?  sample 
IC10, 8.56 Ma; i) Praeco-
nosphaera sp. cf. P. antiqua? 
Parona, 1890 sample IC51 
4.7 Ma; j) Praeconocaryomma 
sp. cf. C. californiensis Pessa-
gno, 1976,  sample IC 24, 
7.3 Ma; k) Achaeocenosphaera? 
sp.  sample IC26, 7.04 Ma; 
l) Archaeocenosphaera clathrata 
Parona, 1890 sample IC78, 
3.55 Ma; m) Archaeoceno-
sphaera? mellifera O‘Dogherty 
1994 sample IC16, 8.04 Ma; 
n) Gen. et spec. indet. 1 sam-
ple IC 21 7.5 Ma o) Gen. et 
sp. indet. 2, sample IC61, 4.6 
Ma.
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the Qulqula – Kermanshah radiolarites NE of  the 
Lurestan Arc compared to the Dezful embayment.

The presence of  allochthonous radiolarians 
likely derived from Qulqula – Kermanshah radio-
larites throughout the uppermost part of  the Ga-
chsaran Formation, Lower Aghajari Member, and 
the Lahbari Member indicates a continuous sedi-
ment input originating from the Imbricated Zagros 
to the North and East of  the study area during the 
Miocene and Pliocene. In the Lahbari Member, 
between 5.59 and 3.3 Ma, Böhme et al. (2021) sug-
gested enhanced aeolian input from a westerly sedi-
ment source based on the heavy mineral spectrum 

during the hyper-arid NADX phase. In the case of  
a long-range-aeolian sediment transport from a se-
diment source in the west, a change in microfossil 
assemblage would also be expected compared to 
the fluvial deposits of  the Lower Aghajari Member. 
The sustained observation of  radiolarians likely de-
rived from Qulqula – Kermanshah radiolarites is, 
however, more indicative of  a sediment origin to 
the NNE. Therefore, the presence of  radiolarians 
in the Lahbari Member is better explained by the re-
deposition of  the local  Gachsaran and Aghajari se-
diments regionally uplifted in the Pusht-e Kuh Arc 
to the North and East of  the Changuleh Anticli-

Plate 2

SEM-Illustrations of  typical preservation allochthonous radiolarians with hexagonal pore structure found in Miocene-Pliocene foreland sedi-
ments of  the Pust-e Kuh arc.

   a-c) Holocryptocanium barbui Dumitrica, 1970 recrystallization and partial overgrowth of  radiolarian skeleton with SiO2 infill of  pore 
spaces and abdomen with fine grained quartz crystals sample IC61, 4.6 Ma; d) Gen. et sp. indet. 3, complete recrystallization of  pore-
space with SiO2 extremely poor preservation of  surface, potential transport damage, sample IC36 6.18 Ma; e) Gen. et sp. indet. 4 
hollow radiolarian skeleton showing recrystallization of  surficial pore space with SiO2, with abrasion damage on the surface, sample 
IC36 6.18 Ma; f) Holocryptocanium barbui Dumitrica, 1970 hollow skeleton showing recrystallization of  surficial pore space and limited 
infill of  the abdomen with SiO2, some abrasion damage on the surface, sample IC36 6.18 Ma; g) Gen. et sp. indet. 5, a recrystallized 
skeleton with growth of  clay minerals and carbonate, sample IC36 6.18 Ma; h) Cryptamphorella sp. cf. C. conara Foreman, 1968 abraded 
cephalo-thoracic portion. partial infill of  pores with SiO2, sample IC51 4.7 Ma.; i) Archaeocenosphaera? sp., recrystallized skeleton with 
fine-grained SiO2 infill of  pore spaces, overgrowth of  coarse-grained SiO2 on the surface, sample IC21 7.5 Ma.
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ne, according to the model of  Emami et al. (2010). 
Hereby aeolian processes likely played an important 
role in regional sediment redeposition leading to the 
formation of  thick, structureless, saline siltstones 
of  the Lahbari Member in front of  the Lurestan 
Arc (cf. Böhme et al. 2021).

IMpact of erosIon and redeposItIon on 
radIolarIan asseMblaGes

Erosion
While frequent radiolarian chert clasts were 

described by Etemad-Saeed et al. (2020), clasts of  
radiolarite chert were only recognized between 10.8 
to 9.8 Ma in the Zarrinabad section of  the profile 
(Böhme et al. 2021). Unfortunately, no sample of  
these cherts was taken in the field for analysis. Only 
single radiolarians without major chert attachments 
were observed throughout the fine-grained sandsto-
nes and mudstones of  this study. This could cor-
respond to the mobilization of  single radiolarians 
from softer claystones such as the Red Radiolarian 
Claystone Unit (RRCU). Holocryptocanium barbui (Du-
mitrica) is the most commonly observed taxon in 
this study. In the Qulqula – Kermanshah radiolari-
tes H. barbui (Dumitrica) has so been observed in 
the RRCU (Al-Qayim et al. 2018), where it has been 
reported alongside Archaeodictyomitra mitra (Dumitri-
ca), Angulobracchia portmanni s.l. (Baumgartner) and 
Pseudodictyomitra carpatica (Lozyinak). The radiolarian 
claystones of  the RRCU are of  Berriasian to early 
Aptian age (Al-Qayim et al. 2018). They possibly re-
present the “Crypto-Archaeo” Assemblage, compri-
sing low diversity, ecologically tolerant forms (chiefly 
cryptocephalic and cryptothoracic nassellarians and 
Archeodictyomitra spp.) which have been interpreted to 
originate in the Subtropical Gyre (Baumgartner et al. 
2023). Enhanced erosion of  radiolarians from these 
softer low-diversity radiolarian claystones compared 
to interbedded harder radiolarian cherts or limesto-
nes is therefore possibly a prime factor accounting 
for the high percentage of  cryptothoracic nassella-
rians observed in this study, while other radiolarian 
taxa described from radiolarites Gharib and De We-
ver (2010) and Al-Qayim et al. (2018) are missing. 
The RRCU with a thickness of  80-100 m has only 
been analysed by a single sediment sample so far 
(KN-32), therefore the age span covered given by 
Al-Qayim et al. (2018) might possibly be too short. 

This might explain the missing age range overlap 
between the RRCU and some of  the cryptothora-
cical taxa observed in this study such as Cryptampho-
rella conara (Foreman) (Fig. 3). A temporal overlap 
for mid- to Late Cretaceous radiolarian taxa found 
in this study is found in the Red Siliceous Mudstone 
Unit (RSMU) of  up to 50 m thickness comprising 
thin to medium bedded radiolarian mudstone and 
shale alternating with siliceous shale, and minor li-
mestone and chert, as well as the Reddish-Green 
Mudstone and Limestone Unit (RGMLU) of  up to 
20 m thickness comprising alternation of  red and 
green marly mudstones and claystones, with thin to 

Fig. 3 - Stratigraphic chart marking the total range of  occurrence 
of  Mesozoic radiolarian taxa identified in Zagros foreland 
sediments and the age of  radiolarites in the Qulqula – Ker-
manshah basins as potential source area. Grey dotted bars 
indicate a higher level of  uncertainty in the determination 
of  taxon.
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medium beds of  calcilutite to calcisiltite bioclastic 
to peloidal limestone (Al-Qayim et al. 2018). While 
the RSMU and RRCU have been interpreted to have 
been deposited the distal abyssal plane, the RGMLU 
has been interpreted to represent the proximal slope 
of  the Afro-Arabian Margin. A single radiolarian be-
aring pelagic limestone sample (KN-2) of  the middle 
Albian to Cenomanian RGMLU and a single middle 
Aptian-Cenomanian radiolarian shale sample (KN-
3) of  the RSMU were assessed in Al-Qayim et al. 
(2018). While the described assemblages did contain 
Tharnala praeveneta (Pessagno) and Tharnala pulchra 
(Squinabol) in sample KN-2, they do not match well 
with the reworked Middle-Upper Cretaceous cryp-
tothoracic Nasselarians observed in this study. No 
taxonomic data was available on the radiolarian as-
semblages of  the interbedded softer mudstones and 
claystones found within the RGMLU and RSMU. 
Further future high-resolution studies in the Qulqu-
la – Kershmanshah radiolarites and radiolarian clay-
stones are therefore warranted.

Transport
Additionally, compact spherical radiolarians 

could have been enriched during transport. It se-
ems possible that compact spherical taxa show 
more resistance to breaking during turbulent fluvial 
erosion and transport than complexly branched 
taxa with long-producing spines. A turbulent tran-
sport history is implied by the evidence of  surface 
abrasion and chipped-off  surface structure visible 
on many radiolarian skeletons (Pl. 2) All radiola-
rians observed in this study show a varying degree 
of  recrystallization of  SiO2 (Pl. 2). If  this infill of  
diagenetic SiO2 predates the erosion of  the prima-
ry radiolarites during the Miocene and Pliocene, it 
might have further strengthened the structure of  
the individual radiolarians giving more resistance 
against erosional processes. An additional model 
for preferential transport could be provided by 
the sorting processes of  aeolian transport, such as 
dust storms, which preferentially transport well-
rounded silt and sand grains (Mazzullo et al. 1992) 
along the semi-arid to the hyper-arid flood plain. 

Deposition
Furthermore, settling velocities of  different 

radiolarian taxa need to be considered. For this 
study only mudstones were analyzed, while the 
interbedded coarser grained sandstones were not 

tested. It is therefore possible that larger taxa could 
have been deposited preferentially within the coarser 
sandstones along the floodplain. The departure of  
a grain from a spherical shape causes a decrease in 
its settling velocity within a fluid (Komar & Reimers 
1978). Experimental work by Takahashi and Hon-
jo (1983) on extant radiolarian skeletons indicated 
a variation in sinking speed in seawater between 13 
and 416 m per day. The observed sinking speeds are 
generally lower than those predicted by Stokes Law 
and systematically deviate from it. In the experimen-
tal study the weight per shell showed the highest cor-
relation with sinking speed, while some taxa with a 
large spine surface demonstrated significantly redu-
ced sinking rates. Compact, spherical taxa filled with 
recrystallized silica might therefore be expected to 
settle to the ground quicker in a slowly flowing river, 
than radiolarians of  a more complex structure with 
a higher surface-weight ratio.

It cannot be ruled out, however, that fragile 
radiolarians have been damaged further during the 
sample dispersion process. However, no obvious 
fragments were found during the picking of  ra-
diolarians. Smaller fragments might also have been 
lost during the sieving process in a 63 µm sieve. 
The observation of  strong sorting of  radiolarians 
contrasts  with a report of  reworked Upper Creta-
ceous radiolarians described in the Eocene marine 
London clay formation, where no such sorting has 
been observed (Fer et al. 2016). While the authors 
described a generally poor preservation of  radio-
larians as also found in this study, the source and 
mode of  transport of  these reworked radiolarians 
was uncertain. Differences could also apply as the 
radiolarians in this study were deposited within a 
mudstone of  a fluvial environment. In contrast, the 
assemblage reported by Fer et al. (2016) was depo-
sited in a marine environment.

conclusIon

Cretaceous radiolarians throughout the up-
permost part of  the Gachsaran Formation, Lower 
Aghajari Member, and Lahbari Member is a unique 
record for terrestrial sediments. This indicates a 
continuous contribution of  eroded Mesozoic radio-
larites from the tectonically obducted Kermanshah 
– Qulqua radiolarite complex located in the Imbri-
cated Zagros to the Foreland sediments in the Lu-
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restan arc during the Late Miocene and Pliocene, 
which increased during the Tortonian at ~ 10 Ma. 
The allochthonous radiolarian assemblage is mainly 
characterized by several taxa of  recrystallized, com-
pact, spherical Nassellarians and Spumellarians. 
This assemblage is distinct from the autochthonous 
assemblage reported from the Kermanshah-Qulqu-
la radiolarites as a potential source region and shows 
some similarities to the assemblage described from 
the Red Radiolarian Claystone Unit (RRCU) of  the 
Qulqula radiolarites. This observation might sug-
gest a selectively enhanced erosional mobilization 
of  radiolarians from the softer radiolarian claysto-
nes compared to harder radiolarites. Furthermore, it 
seems possible that compact spherical taxa provide 
more stability during transport than more elongated 
or branched-shaped radiolarian skeletons. It is also 
possible that these taxa have a higher Stokes settling 
velocity in slow-flowing fluvial systems than taxa 
with a higher surface-to-weight ratio, leading to an 
increased deposition in fluvial sediments.
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